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Election Bet Ends
With Disorderly
Conduct Charge

Vote Nears
50,000,000

WASHINGTON, Nov.
five-sixt- hs of the precincts

in, there; remained the barest ma-
thematical possibility tonight of a
popular vote reaching 50,000,000.
It would be a new record.

The popular tally at 3:30 p.m.
(PST), was 43,296.211 including
the votes for Truman, Dewey.
Wallace and Thurmond but not

general election expense accounts
in the state department, j j .,'

Candidates for office have un-
til November 17. : 'j $ j 1

Filing of these expense acbounts'

ALBANY, Nov. 3 Only pre Loss of an election wager wascincts missing tonight in the Linn
county election tally were the
large Sweet Home precinct, Leba-- is mandatory under the state elec

uon-- . laws. t g ino. 6 and Albany Nos. 5 and 10.
The unofficial totals from the

threatening to cos Chris Kowit?,
jr.. I9l S. 12th sL, more than
the original bet after he was ar-
rested Wednesday evening on
charges of disorderly conduct.

Kowitz posted $100 bail in mu-
nicipal court on the charge. Po-
lice reported that Kowitz was
washing a convertible owned by
Richard Carter, clad only in a
baby bonnet and diaper. That

! the lesser candidates.

mercial st.charged with shoot-
ing from a public road, trial set
for November 5 after plea of in-
nocent.

Joseph Raymond Lebold, 2003
Fairgrounds rtL; Harold A. Kot-tr- e,

Silverton, and Edward A.
Drescher, Woodburn, each charged
with hunting ducks after hours,
each fined $25 and costs.

Roy Ivan Ward, 1805 Lee St.,
charged with shooting from a pub-
lic road, fined. $25 and costs.

Robert C. Sellers, Salem route
9, charged with assault and bat-
tery, trial set for November 23
following plea of innocent; posted
$100 baiy
MUNICIPAL. COURT

other precincts are as follows:
President. Dewey, 6.952; Tru-

man. 6.388; Wallace, 403; Thom-
as, 128.

U. S. Senator, Cordon, 8,014;
Wilson. 5.293.

U. S. Representative in con-
gress, Ellsworth, 7,935; William

didn't bother the law as much.
At Personal. re tel the
eask ealekJy beeaese the
YES manager and she

Morse Gives

Labor Credit
For Victory

ASHLAND, Ore Nov. 3-(- Jpy

The republicans can not afford to
ignore the "silent, resentful labor
vote" that defeated them yester-
day. Sen. Wayne L. Morse (R-Or- e)

asserted here today. . ,
Morse, often one of his own

party's most severe critics, advis-
ed, "we republicans had better re-
organize. The American people are
going to insist upon a program of
constitutional liberalism in Amer-
ican politics.'

It was a vote "against the Taft-Hartl- ey

law" that upset the re-
publicans, the Oregon senator told
students in a speech at Southern
Oregon College of Education.

"No one was more surprised
than I," he added, but went on to
imply the republicans' campaign
tactics might have contributed to
their defeat in the presidential
race.

"We will not be serving the fu-
ture well if we ignore the fact that
our people yesterday showed more
interest in the discussion of spe?-cifi- c

issues rather than of the top-
ic 'unity, Morse said.

He urged unity, however, be-
hind President Truman "in sup-
port of all those things which are
essential to winning the peace.
That issue surpasses all others. It
must be brought about by a non-
partisan, plan.

If it were safe to assume that the
total of uncounted ballots were in
proportion to the number of, un-
reported precincts, the popular
vote would add up to about 50,-800,0- 00.

However, late-reporti- ng pre-
cincts are frequently in small rural
communities; the number of votes
per precincts thus is lower than in
early returns, and the increase in
vote correspondingly slower.

The voting record was set in
1940, when 49,815,312 Americans
cast ballpts in the Roosevelt-Wi- ll

snakes the decl- -
And she says ryes'Robert; Leroy Sharpe, 2050 N

Capitol st., violation of basic rule.

as where the car laundry was
being conducted cross-wi- se of
South 12th street during the 3:30
p.m. rush hour.

Police, reported traffic was tied
up for blocks on the busy ' thor-
oughfare as Kowitz j squirted the
car with a seltzer bottle and cried
"Boo Hoo! I wanted Dewey!"

He will pay off the rest of the
bet in municipal court at 8:30
this morning when he appears be-
fore Judge W. W. McKinney.

posted $12.50 bail.

CIRCUIT COURT
Maxine Bonewell vs Roy Van

Vleck and Larry Van VTeck: Suit
seeks damages of $5,873 for in-

juries allegedly incurred in an
auto-pedestri- an accident June 12,
1948, in Salem.

Jack L. Evans vs Pearl Trade
and others: Suit seeks court order
setting aside certain real property
transaction and establishing plain-
tiffs lien against the property.

Virginia Wanless vs C. E. Wan-les-s:

Decree of divorce restores
plaintiffs former name of Vir-
ginia Strain.

M. Baker vs Montgomery Ward
8c Co. and Wayne Parker: De-

fendant company files answer ad-
mitting and denying.

Gladys M. Hemenway vs Wal-
lace V. Hemenway: Decree annuls
marriage and restores plaintiffs
maiden name of Gladys M. Mc-Ne- er.

Mazie B. Stinnett vs Clyde V.
Stinnett: Suit for separate main-
tenance seeks custody of two min-
or children and asks for $175 per
month support money. Married
Dec. 22, 1933. in Stockton, Calif.

&. P. Matheny vs Clifford Stuhr
and Louise Stuhr: Stipulated that
both parties may use a certain
road during suit pendency.

Eva M. Schlag vs. Manuel
Schlag: Decree of divorce ap-
proves property settlement agree-
ment.
PKOBATE COURT

Mertie Mae Hansen guardian-
ship estate: Henry L. Hansen ap-
pointed guardian and Don Burch,
C B. Anderson and M. C. Stor-rus- te

appointed appraisers.
Anna Bell estate: Order con

Edward Robert Donnelly, 1110

(Story on page I)
DALLAS. Nov. 3 The rom--

c plete unofficial vote count for
Pj!k county was as follows:

Pre?fent. Dewey. 4.328; Tru-
man. 3,451; Wallace, 149; Thom-
as, none.

L S. Senator, Cordon, 5,288;
Wilson, 2.382.

ReDreyentative. Gideon. 2,197;
Norbted. 5.076; Wolcott. 234.

Governor, Barnett. 165; McKay,
4.830; Wallace, 2.942

State treasurer, Belton, 4,302;
Pearson. 3.C93.
' Attorney General, Murray.

2.846; Neimer, 4.635.
County Judge, Van We, 3.449;

Haves. 4,051.
County commissioner. Burbank,,

4.487; Mam-has- . 2,437 ,
Sheriff, Davidson, 3.272; Hook-

er. 4.4G9 . .

Clerki Enstad, 2,030; Pitzer,
5.467.

Treasurer. Anderson. 3,017;
Staats, 4,232.

Assessor, Dunn. 4.39 1 . Helger- -
sorij 3,112

(Joroner, JBollman. 6.478.
folate representative, JLyle

Thomas, unopposed.
rhe Pclk vote on measures,

complete unofficial, is as follows:
New tax base, ves, 1.986; "no,

4.237.
Reforestation, yes, 3.202; no,

3,108.
Boys' camp, yes 2.53$: no. 3.311.
Power act. yes. 2.22 4rno. 3.905.'
School voter, yes, 4.022; no,

2 648.
S.yfi pensson, yes, 4.883: no. 2,471.
Tj exemption, yes. 5.932; no,

to 4 eaters.
At Personal, yew select
the leaa plan most ra-venJe- at.

Every dtUil pt
the leaa la made your war
wherever peeslble. En
stover aad friends not

.: si. j''.
Pheae er visit Personal's
YES manager, Mrs. Gl- -

ie ie contest. The second highest to-

tal was in 1944. when 47,976.263
ballots were cast in the Roosevelt-Dewe- y

race.

N. Capitol St., passing without suf-
ficient clearance, fined $5.

Harmah James Duncan, 257 S.
Winter st., no operator's license,
dismissed; defective lights, fined
$2.50.

Lyle L,. Rucfa, 190 Stortzave., Ilager today.
LOANS $25 U $50 ea

Tan ton, 4.531.
Governor, Barnett. 392; McKay,

7,448; Wallace. 5,678.
Secretary of state, Carney,

4.306; Newbry. 8.944.
State treasurer Belton, 6,518;

Pearson, 6.253.
Attorney general, Murray,

5,749; Neuner, 6,852.
State representative. Wa r r e n

Gill, 6,928; Landon. 6,298; A. C,
Herman, 2,967; Earl G. Mason,
5,866.

County judge, E. G. Arnold,
6,997; Ned Callaway, 6.190.

New tax base, yes 2,968; no
3.049.

Reforestation, yes 4.650; no
6,230.

Boys' camp, yes 5.841; no 5,888.
Power act, yes 3,598; no 7,18.
School vote, yes 6,605; no 5,121.
$50 pension, yes 7.677; no 4.541.
Tax exemption, yes 9,803; no

2jMQ,
Liquor by drink, yes 3,131; no

8,140.
Vets bonus, yes 5,333; no 6,409.
Limit fishing, yes 6,352; no

5,250.
Pay deficit, yes 2,750; no 7,505.

passing at intersection and excess Salary, Farnlture.
$5SS ea aute,speed through intersection, fined

$10.

Deadline Nov. 12 for
it

Election Expense Sheets
i

Political party committees were
warned Wednesday by David O'- -

John Wesley Stevenson, 1630 D

74st violation of basic rule and anti-n-

oise ordinance, fined $10.
Daniel M. Kauffman, Salem, FLTCAIfCE CO.failure to stop and violation of "Saved my Uie $1$ SUte SL. Rm. 12$

A Cii mJ far CJHEAaTiURJT rbone 22lffi
'

- E. Galllager. Mrr.
Lie. S-1- 22. M-1- SSIntroduction of new "wonder" mmvm,m ail i ik immiyfTth MM fM mmmmmm t--

Trtlii Urn liMm mm mum num 1 i.t r la 1

National Guard
! Quota Raised

Authorization for the Oregon
national guard (air divisions) to
recruit its full strength of 1.275
officers and enlisted men not lat-
er than Jan. ,1, 1949, was receiv-
ed at national guard headquarters
here Wednesday from the nation-
al guard bureau at Washington,
D C.

The air national guard now has
a total of 614 men. Men from
17 to 35 years of age, either with
or without prior military service,
are eligible. Those from 35 to
45 years; of age with specified,
degrees of prior service may be
accepted. :

Maj. Gen. Thomas E. Rilea
said he was confident the guard
air force would be brought up
to its full strength. v

drugs have brought recent deaths

basic rule, fined $12.50.
Davin A. Trulsen, Portland, vio-

lation of basic rule, posted $7.50
bail.

Alfred C. Shepherd, Eugene,
violation of basic rule, pleaded
innocent, trial set Nov. 26.

Wayne E. Hadley, 1880 Saginaw
st, violation of basic rule, posted

from influenza and pneumonia in
ICOlS fcr Add fcrgrtgsa 25ithe United States to unprecedent

ed low levels, but specialists in-

sist that some types of these dis-
eases are not amenable to the new
treatments and an epidemic rise
in deaths at some future time is
not impossible.

rVT? loa'll E-3e-
ss

in"
Liquor fcy drink, yes. 2,360; no,

5.061.
Vet tonus, yes. 3.234; no. 3,625.
Limit fishing, yes. 3,713; no,

3,173.
Pay deficit, yes, 1,895; no, 4,067.

firms real property, sale.
Joseph Hiller estate: Report of

administrator on sale of real prop-
erty filed.

Charles L. Thomas estate: Peti-
tion filed by executor seeks order
authorizing sale of real property.

William Roth estate: Final or Mm
License Number
Drawing Today

Drawing of low automobile li-

cense numbers for the year 1949
will be held in ' the state motor
vehicle department today. Deputy

An automatic bottle-maki- ng ma-
chine was invented in 1903.

(II

$7.50 bail.
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Ronald VanHandel, 19, sawmill
worker, and Fern Nye, 20, bank
employe, both of Stay ton.

Philip R. Simmons, 19, sales-
man, Silverton route 2, and Vera
F. Elvin, 20, banking clerk, In-
dependence.

Thomas H. Kizziah, 32, Instruc-
tor, Chemawa, arid Frances Pat-
ricia Jones, 24, nurse, Lovington,
N.M.

Ted Inloes, Jr., 21, paper mill
employe, and Inez M. Eatinger,
18, telephone operator, both of
Ontario. '

Secretary of State William Healy u i

3 in mmannounced Wednesday.
The numbers will be drawn

from a hat by a disinterested per-
son.

1

der settles estate.
Lydia Yak ley guardianship es-

tate: Order approves annual ac-
count.

John W. Crane estate: Order ap-
proves semi-annu- al account.

Mrs. Grace Olson conservation
estate: Order appoints Pioneer
Trust Co. as conservator.

Ernest Todd estate: Order ap-
proves payments by executor and
partial distribution of estate.
DISTRICT COURT

Valteen M. Jones, 457 S. Com

' ROOMSAND NOOKS, Bay a Coapleie Hew Fall Onllil, Suil,

Salem Healing and
Sheet Ilelal Co.
"Heating Headquarters"

1085 Broadway St Ph.
Salem. Oregon Day or NightAm Topcoat and Hal. if

The size of American farms va-
ries from an average; of about 80
acres in the south through J00
acres in New5 England to about 400
acres in western wheat growing
regions.

FOR BETTER. LIVING
ahd pod Laokrfz Condensed soups were first

in 1869. BUY ALL 3 TOGETUEn MID4$

nnndreds ef new fall salts and tepeeafs te cheese from; 10
weet wersted fabrics, expertly tailored, choice patterns, solid
eelers, stripes, plaids, checks A mixteres. Single and double
breasted, one and! two pants suits. ' tMAIN STORE

155 N. Liberty
FARM STORE

Trade and High Kegnlar $35 to $55 Topcoats Regalar $45 te $S5 Suits
tenUr $5 te $7.5 Chelsoa Far Felt Hats

Select aay salt, topcoat, and hat m the store, nothing reserved.
Add Total Regalar Price of All X Then Deduct $25.

Here Are A Tevr Groups Selected
Al Handed i

Which mUtm
would you like to
show your friends?

&You ran make your own choice of any suit, topcoat1
hat in the store!.

CROUP 1

1 Total Re?. PriesAny $35 Topcoal ..$870II of all 3..
$23.00II Deduct. ' z.rzr. 50Anv 57.59 iial I sale

. II o:-- -
AtfM in II niceTotal nM).3U (IBeg. Price fJL-

GROUP 2
1 Total Reg. PriceAny $43 Topcoal

Any $59 Soil
I of all 3 :
I Deduct

fc.
J,:$23.Q0

it "

T LiPriceToUl $97.5DReg. Price
J If your kitchen looks something like this . . .

GROUP 3

rMW tli Trml fl Total Reg. Price i: 1

$107,50I mmm 1 1

Anv $K! Sail I Deduct j$25.00
h .50Anv $7.50 Hal I Sale

T II

K& fPlu i
V flive. you .xfro

H (PJitO lllHl rj I I traction at every
point of the corp$l

l 1

' v

Total $107.50 fReg. Price
sramsrsBB

GROUP 4

Total Ree. Price
of all 3 --.u $H7i5
Deduct .. $25.0

Any $59 Topcoal
Any $60! Suil

' Any $7.50 Hal 50..... srm
PriceTotalChange it to a modern, attractive $117.50Reg. Price

rk-savi- ng room with Youngs toV. mi tinA msnv more .1 in 1 new Fall OulfllSKunits
choose front, to soil your tafte and pocketbook. Single
Sqits, Topcoats, and Fine Fur Felt Hats at Joe's mm
great money saving prices. i - I

Choice oi Our Slock - - Sporl Ccate, Slacks tiorin
IS Soil Goods Exlra Panli alBY MULLINS

tpCHANGE TO "POWER GRIP leiuciioes i

re made to highest quality standards, of steel;
gleaming white. YouU appreciate the well planned
"Kxtchenaider" cabinet sinks with acid-resisti- ng por-
celain enameled tops, the roomy floor and wall cab-
inets that give you plenty of handy storage space
far everything. Come in and see how this smart new
equipment can modernize your kitchen at low cost Open Friday 17112 Till 9 O'clock

Daring This Sale H

RIVERSIDE
"POWER CRIfS

SIZE I TIRE PRICE

4.4040-2-1 12.05
4.755.00-1-9 12.05
5550-1- 8 13.15
5 .255.50-1- 7 130
6.00-1-6 13.15
6.506.70-1-5 150
606.70-1-6 150
7.0070-1-5 1707.007ir30-1- 6 IgS'

Has Federal Tax

Wards Power Grip is the tire that "grips all ways . . , gives yon

extra traction forward, sideways avid1 in reverse! So, if you're a man

who's got places to go and things to do in bad weather when roads

are muddy, snowbound or otherwise impassible. Power Crip if the tirw

you need to plow through! Massive knob tread gives you super traction

plus long wear! Get them now before you get stuck!

PC Upilairs

rLvyLa Clolhes Shop,

442 Stale Slreei17)
-- 1

ABOVE MORRIS OPTICAL CO.
Look for the Flashing Neon Sign
Over the Entrance It Reads

t SAVE-- 310

Lso rex mrx EUYS a tikes ON TUtMf GENEROUS trade-i-n allowance
Good Used Tires ... !L00 And UpFront & Court Sts. Phone 3-91-63


